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GALILEE.FELL THIRTY PEET.

A MATTER OF HEALTH
Ffesh Car Load

OP

Voights Snow Drift, Whte Frost and
Admiral

DOLLAR

urn 9

POWDER
OUR

Just received direct from the mill!
strictly first quality Flour We

"lowest possible prioe ! Fresh

Satisfaction guaranteed:

'Phone M.
I
a

J.I.1ITCBELU CO

Have Received Their

Fall Stock Of

Sept. 10,

rediitj puling and cotton picking in
all the go with the people bow.

We had a luavy storm last Wednesday
but no damage wa? done.

Our Sunday echocl has pat off their
c n'ertainment until Thanksgiving day.
and then 'hey expect to have a grand
feast.

Mr Els Bojettand trolher, of Grimes
laud, spent last night in Galilee.

GOOD LUCK.

CHALLENGE FROM DAVIS PHAR
MACY.

Offer to Refund Money If Dr: Howard's
Specific Will Not Curs Any Caae

of ConstlpatlOa or Dyspepsia.

Davis Phirmac) ii seeking the worst
,e ot dyspepsia or constipation in New

Bern or vicinity to test Dr. Howard's
new specific for tbe cure of those dis
eases.

bo confident is he, that this remarkable
medicine will effect a lasting cure in
short time, that he offers to refund the
money shon'd It not be successful.

In order to secure the quickest possi
ble introduction, Davis Pharmacy will
sell a regular fifty cent package ot this
medicine at half price, 25c.

This specific of Dr. Howard's will cure
sick headache, dizzy feelings, consti-

pation, dyspepsia, and all forms ot ma-

laria and liver trouble. It doea not sim
ply give relief for a time; it makes per-

manent and complete cures. .

It will regulate tbe bowels, tone np
the whole intestinal tract, give yon an
appetite, make food tsate good and di-

gest well, and increase vigor. Joy and
happiness will tske the place of that

don't care whether I live or die" feel
ing.

Take advantage of Davis Pharmacy,
challenge and aecure a bottle of Dr.
Howard's specific at half price, with
their personal guarantee to refund your
money if it does not help you.

There Is no need of suffering with con
silpatlon, dyspepsia or liver disease when
you csn get sixty doses of a scientific
medicine for their cure like Dr. How
ard's specific for the small sum of 28

cents,

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET
WHOLEEAXB PRICKS CURBSNT.

.Eggs, per dozen 20c

Chickens, old per pair. 80
" young, per pr 8060

Fork, 'per lb. .................. .IT
Live HogB : 4 AS
Beef, " .... 6&7
Hides, green, per lb So

dry, " 810
Beeswax, " 90 to SB

Corn, per bush .... 75c
Oats, " 87,c
Peanuts 86

Potatoes; Yams 70
Bahamas 80

Local Grain Market
Corn, per bu $ .75

Oats per bu .86
Meal, per bu .80
Hominy, per bu .77T
Corn bran, per 100 lbs 1.00

Wheat bran, per " ... L60
Feed, 100 lbs 1.85

Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs.., .... 1.00

Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs .60

Ship stuff 1J
No. ITimothy, per ton SO 00

Fail Peas
For Truckers.

First and Best and Alaskas for

Fall Planting at

C. B. HILL'S
35 Middle St. New Bern, N. O

"ran . . . TT
-- idSTiro;'

C0A17M

For CHILDREN, MISSES and LADIES

See them for SCHOOL SHOES for hoys
and girls They have the right kind

and can supply your wants.
Ask to see them,

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

THE SHOW BEGUN

The Seeman-MUUaa- Mardl Oris And

Carnival Underway and Draw-

ing Steal Crowds.

The iouod of Ik land music, the
lively seen, the nasi!) sad work of a

erecting tenia and standi ware all evi-

dences

It

that the carnival la here. A to

good sited train arrived from Wilming-

ton

i

Sunday night at o'clock which
was composed of psaasager and freight
cars brought the Seaman Mllllran aggre
gallon here and early yesterday morn
ing the work of getting rei dy was begun
in earnest. ".

The place Is not what one would es
actly call dreamland or .fairy land but
it Is a condition so far front normal that
even a chump or lobster would know
that something extraordlaary was be on

ing transacted. The gorgeous painted
announcements advertising the wild
girl, the snake charmer, the living skele
ton and many other attractive exhibits
(ace the people as they enter the en
ohsnted ground. A gypsy fortune tel

ler's lent which Is located on Middle
In front of the Chinese laundry Is at be

tracting the attention of many of the
colored race and the dusky and dirty
seers will probably havs a very large
patronage from that class of people.

The Ferris wheel and merry go round
always popular and always busy were
the first of all the carnival that was
arady for business lsst night and there
was a 1 ig patronage. These conoerns
will have all the business they can at-

tend to during the entire stsy of the
carnival.

And then there are other shows; there
Is Almee, about whom we have all heard
so much lately, and the trip to the moon la

the old plantation, Lunette the flying
lady etc. There Is always something to
please and something to arouse the
curiosity all of whish is worth the
money expended.

Death of George Jackson

KInaton Free Press, 10th.

Mr George A Jackson died at his late
residence on east Caswell street this
morning at 5 o'clock, of enlargement of
the hesrt and asthma after a long lllress
whlctt confined him to his room since
April last. The burial will take place at

the cemetery in this city tomorrow after
noon at 4 o'clock.

Mr Jackson was born 69 years ago In

Williamsburg-- , Vs., and just prior to the

Drawing out oi inn uivu wr iuuvcu iv
this State anowan sue war uiuo ou
enlisted in the First North Carolina Cav
airy and served through the entire pe-

riod of hostilities as color bearer.
He was a brave Confederate soldier

and his death makes another gap in the
ranks of that fast thinning body of he
roes.

He was married several years after
his return at the end of the war to Miss
Lizzie Brock.and as a result of the union
there were five children born, all of
whom and the widow survive.

Death of Prince Bismarck.

Freidrlchsruhe, Sept 18 --Prince Her
bert Bismarck died this morning at 10:15

o'clock. The end was psiuless.
Since he ceased to be foreign minister

on the retirement of his father In 1890,

Prince Herbert Bismarck had taken part
(a nubile affairs only as a member of
the Relchstsg.

The title of Prince Bismarck and the
large fortune of the deceased will go to
bis seven-year-o- ld son Otto.

The late Emperor Frederick gave to
Chancellor Bismarck extensive forests
st Fried rlchsruhe, which hare since in-

creased In value, and the chancellor
save to Prince Herbert $8,100,000 in se
curities and cash. The estate Is now estl
mated to be worth $4,000,000 exclusive
of the lands.

Goes to A New Field

Mr B D Hamilton has been promoted
by The Workers'Mutual Life and Health

Insurance Co, to superintendent of Wll
mington district. He leaves this week
to enter upon his duties In his new field

He will be accompanied by Mr E N
Rlggs, the general manager of the com-

pany.
This company has met with great suc

cess in this city since Its organization
and has helped a large number of the
citizens of New Bern.

Dr Baker Not Guilty.

Tarboro, N. O. Sept.
afternoon about 1 o'olock the jury of
tbe Baker-Ba- ss case, which has been out

since Saturday afternoon at 7 o'olock,
came to a decision that the prisoner Dr
J M Baker, waa not guilty. Judge Shaw
called for the prisoner and pronounced
htm not guilty, the case being that of
jQltlflakle homicide

Basket Party.
There will be a basket party at Geo

Oarraway's on Friday night, Sept 23rd
for the benefit of Mr Chsncey Boswca s

rehtttves, to help them pay his burial ex
penses.

Come one and all and help them all
you oan.

Don't forget date and place.

GEORGE OARRAWAY,
Manager.

While Working for Tt phsftae and Tele-

graph Co , Fred Land Fal's ?Om
Roof of Bat foot Br S Store.

Fred Land, son of J K Land, met with
vary painful accident yesterday and
will rrqoire a few dsy"lo determine

what extant and how serious his
jjuilt s are.

He waa working for the Home Tele
phone and Telegraph company .and waa
running wires iato the 1 0 Dunn ft Go's
store. He waa on top of Harfoot Bros
store engaged In sighting knobs, or get-

ting them into Iks right position In or-

der to lay the wires on them.
la sighting he was walking backward

and walked off the roof falling to ilw
ground a distance of 80 feet. He struck

bis head but quickly regained his
feet and did not sppear to suffer much.
He was assisted to Dr Duguid's ofBoe

where two bad wounds on his head were
dressed. His right arm was sprained
and he complained of a pain in his back,
but there were no fractured bones.

He was taken home and appeared to
suffer ins considerably but as far as

can be ascertained at present hit injur
ies will not prove serious.

A NOBLE CHARITY;

Mr
The North Csiollna Child rens Home

Scclety Funds Suitable Places

for Orphans and Friend

less Children.

The North Carolina Chlldrens Home
Society Is an Institution that appeara to

or.
every citizen of the State who loves and

interested in the welfare of children.
It is a conoern that provides a good
home for nt fortunate children who
have been orphaned or deserted. It puts
them in good families by whom they are
adopted and grow up to be useful citi
zens.

The society Is entirely dependent up
on the charity of Individuals for Its sup
port and the prosecution of its work. All
donations however small are thankfully
received .

The gift of $109 In one sum or in five

equal payments entitle the giver to be
come a benefactor and a member for Ufa
A person who gives $50 is a pstion and
life member and anyone giving $28 will
be granted a life membership.

Any further information will be cheer
fully given be W B Streeter, Snpertnten
1)ont Greensboro.

News in a Nutshell.

The grand maneuvers just concluded
at Dijon have shown the development
of scientific warfare since the Franco-Germa-n

war, The guns used threw
shells which burst Into 240 deadly frag
ments, whereas the shells used in the
war of 1870-7- 1 only burst into thirty
fragments.

An audacious robbery of military
plans is reported from Vienna. A quan-

tity of plana for the defense of the fron
tier were sent from Przemysl, nesr the
Russian frontier, by registered parcel
post to the Minister of War at Vienna
These plans have mysteriously disap
peared.

It was taidst Democratic national
headquarters that Jndge Parker will
make another visit to New York within
a week or before publication of his let
ter of acceptance, and that the personal
conferences between the nominee and
his manseers will be repeated as often
as necessary.

The Kaiser, who is organizing a strong
fleet of auxiliary cruisers for the navy,

has placsd Commodore Von Gramme, of

the navy, la the directorate of the Ham-

burg - American Steamship Compa-

ny.

The socialist agitation Is on the in-

crease, especially In the northern part of

Italy. In some places It is assuming the
eharaeter of a rebellion.

The White Star steamer Celtic, which
sailed tor New York carried 3,860 souls,
believed to be the lsrgest number

ever taken on one vessel from a British
port.

The crew of the Schooner Nathan

Lawrence, which was wrecked in the
Gulf gtream off Cape Rowan, have been
rescued and were brought to Wilming-

ton,

Sunday School Conventions

International Township Sunday
School Convention for the 8th town
ship will be held at the Presbyterian
church in New Bsrn, Saturday October
1st beginning at 10 a m.

And for the Second Township at
Antloch ofanrch Oct 2nd at ten o'clock
am.

All Sunday schools In each township
earnestly requested to send dellgates to
their respective conventions.

Almee Society's Favorite Attraction
at the Carnival Tent, corner Middle and
Pollock streets. The show beautiful,
a $80,000 Production. Aimee's specta
cular creations and costumes will be the

Absolutely Pure
HAS HO SUBSTITUTE c

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

Seed cotton sold in the 1 csl market
yeiterdsy at 3 ceuts.

There were sales In the local cotton
market yesterday at 10.

At a mortage sale at the court house
yesterday, Mr 8 R Street sold a lot In

Pavletown belonging to W H Pender to
TM Davenport for $180. The mort

gage was held by Mr L G Daniels.

The! Republicans expect to meet; at
Goldsboro on next Thursday and name
their congressional candidate for the
Third District. It is said there are
three aspirants for this hon

The fall meeting of tbe Albemarle
Presbytery begins in Loulsburg to
night.

Mr William B Streeter of Greensboro
was in the city yesterday looking after
the Interests of the North Carolina
Children's Home Society of which he Is

superintendent. He reports that the
saviors bank system which he has In

stltuted over the State where by any
scare change is dropped into a little
receptacle which is kept at different
stores In the city has realized a neat
sum for tbe society.

Katie Miller was fined five dollars
and costs by the mayor yesterday for
disorderly conduct. The amount of
profanity that she let loose In the court.

room whi'e the evidence was being
given gave the atmosphere a distinctive
lv sulphurous odor.

The farmers are having a good deal
of trouble to get hands to pick cotton,
Several wagons came In from Pamlico
county Sunday to take out pickers but
only got a few. Monday morning
many others from Jones and this coun
ty were here but they carried away
light locds.

Superior court convened In KlDston
yesterday morning. The day's session
was occupied by the trial of Major. Wal
lace, the negro who was accused of burn
fng the tobacco waiehouses there last
fall. A special venire of 150 men had
been summoned from which to select a
jury to try the Exum murder case.

Notice has been given by S L Dill,
Supt and General Agent of the Howland
Improvement Co, to the effect that the
sale of round trip tickets for tho pres
ent season will be discontinued after
Sept 80, except Sunday excursion ronnd
trip tickets from sit A&NO stations
to Moreheatl City which will be contin
ued until further orders.

The John Robinson circus advertis-

ing car arrived here last night on the
mall and was detached. The circus ad-

vertising will be put up all around the
city and county and also the contracts
for providing the showmen and animals
with food will be made. The circus
will exhibit hero Oct 4th.

Mr J E Bobbins of Raleigh, who has
been a fireman on the Seaboard Air
Line and also on the Southern Is in the
city to give Instructions on firing the
coal burning engines which wlll.soon be
put in operation by the Howland Im
provement Co.

Yesterday wss a busy day at the New
Bern Military Academy: Col Holladay
got many new additions and he has the
satisfaction of knowing that conditions
are such that he will have to build soon
to accommodate the growing attendance
Recitations and the regular school work
began yesterday,

Break Down on A C L.

Yesterday morning while engine No.
486 of the Atlantic Coast Line passenger
train waa sh'ftlng cars in the railroad
yards the throttle valve connection
broke and she was rendered useless.

The broken locomotive was taken to
the Howland Improvement Co's shops
for repairs and engine No 16 of the How
land Improvement Co., waa secured to
take the train to Wilmington.

The train left New Bern at three
quarters of an hour late but arrived In

Wilmington only a half hour late.

Lenoir's Second Primary.

Einston Free Press, 19th.

If you need a barrel of
can sopp.y your needs at
goods by eveiry freight

Wholesale
A Beta!)

71 Bro4 to.

' , '

!

NEW

Styles

Shoes
IN.

lot of

Cool Weather

25c yd.

41 Pollock St.

OUR

Fall

FromPimples

to Eczema

From Infancy

to Age
To those who have suffered long and
hopelessly from Humors of the Blood,
Skin, and Scalp, and who have lost faith
in doctors, medicines, and all thingi
human, COTICURA Soap, Ointment, and
Pills appeal with a force hardly to be
realized. Every hope, every expectation
awakened by them has been more than
fulfilled. Mors great cures are daily
made by them than by all other Skin
Remedies combined, a single set, costing
but one dollar, being often sufficient to
cure the most distressing cases of tortur-
ing, disfiguring humors, eczemas, rashes,
itchiegs, and inflammations of the skin
and scalp, with loss of hair, when all
else fails.

M the worldthroughout yuuuuiat ouap, vrini- -
Ketolvcnt, 60c. (in form of GhoooUte Coaled

per vial of W). Depots: London, 27 Charter
iliac M.t IV; in, 6 Hue delaPaix; Huston, 137 Columbus

.vo. rimer iiriig i;nein. uorp.. BOie rTopi
Head for Ait About the Skin and Seal;

RALEIGH- -

Great Audiences Greet Aycock and

Winston in Maine.

Jacksonville Supply Co Charter.

Capt Day at Ills Office After Sick

ness. Large Enroll meat la
Schools. Sermon on East-

ern War.

Raleigh. Bept 19. The Jacksonville
Supply Co,, Onslow county, was charter

a today with $5,000 oapltal to conduct
tt general mercbantlle business. Frsnk
Thompson, F W Hsrget and O A Pette- -

vray are the Incorporators
Capt W H Day, counsel for the Sea- -

board Air Line, and one of the most
prominent lawyers In the State, was In

bii office today for the first time in fonr
nontha. The effects of the stroke of

paralysis he sustained Is gradually dia

appearing. He still has a slight lmpedt-taen- t

of speech bat is steadily regaining
strength and faculties. For Beveral

weeks he was absolutely helpless and
tpcechlees.

Papers and letters from the State of

Maine give very gratifying retorts ol

the speech making tour of Governor Ay-co-

and Judge Francis D Winston of

North Carolina are now making In that
State In the interest of eduoaiin. A

litter from State Superintendent of Edu
cation Stetson, of Maine to a friend here
sinus that the distinguished North
Carolinians are being heard by immense
audiences and all give high praise to the
peakers aid the sentiments they

press.
In a very able sermon last night at the

First Presbyterian church, Dr Alfred H

Moment, the pastor, declared in the
course of the sermon on ''Manchuria or
Itus9ia's purpose to close the doors of

the iar East Against Propestant Chris
tianity" that however the present
struggle may terminate, whether In

triumph for Russian or Japanese arms,
the eastern open door for protestant
missionaries will be established whereas
but for the plucky struggle of Japan,
Manes uria, Korea and ultimately China
would surely have been dominated by
the narrow arrogint. church of Russia

The Raleigh Public Schools have open
ed with about 8,400 pnpils, the largest
enrollment at aoy opening in the his
tory of the schools.

The Baptist University for women
oi ens tomorrow with the largest atten
dence this splendid Institution has ever
had. It will be probably a month oerore
the Falrcloth building will be ready for
occupancy

300,000 Japs Moving- - Towards
Mukden.

Rome. Sept 19 A dispatch to the
Tribune from Llao Yang says the Japa
nese advance on Mukden Is proceeding
and that a fourth amy from Nsw
Chwang is now on the Russian extreme
loft. The dispatch also aays that Kurokt
has received two new divisions, making

i total Japanese force of 100,080 me

OF DUTTENHOFER'S

Ladies
ARE

Everything that is new in lasts and
finish are in them.

If shoe making can be made perfect
Duttenhofer's are the ones.

I rock, in w.V A"aeIr nowdlI bo mixed wit 2u !?.utl .Mate to I

sruk u oi wrsf- - w . iA new

Waisungs for

Wool and Cotton.

I --deonrt. 7 "? mnthw
Ixick: The tine to m.'k. (

vermin end PrtaaW I
"- - the stuff "JTHr aaes I

tlnfafT PifHastt5
ta,ta

Sold by E W Small wood

mm
For

A fine two horse farm. 3

nated on Swift Creek aeat Vi

and known as the Mono II
of nnder good cultivation well i

JO and

Temporary at
The second Democratic primary which

eft.was held In the connty Ssturday to set
tle the candidacy for sheriff and treas-

urer resulted In the nomination of Mr J it
Park Nunn for sheriff by a majority
190 over his opponent, Mr W H Sutton,
and Mi John H Dawson was named

buildings and a good landing ptee at
the river shore. For terms, sddreea or
.call onthe candidate for treasurer by a major

ea

A, P. Wl
talk of the town. Patronized by tin
elite, every over 11 ,000 attended Atsaee's tty of 279 over Mr Albert F rnr v vaniKodof Qsptjpsifl Our

MMwta wfcat v age
odo Dyspepsia

01 what yaw i receptions nt Wilmington latit week. ev
i


